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Decision :No. 51~ltS 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot 
LAKEWOOD WATER & POWER COMPANY.. a 
corporation, for an order authorizing" 
applic&nt to ~crease its water rates. 

) 

~ 
) 

Application No. 37844 
Amended 

Sanner & Fleming, attornoys, 'by S,idne;y Sanner and 
john Amos Fleming, and Lee T. Hollopeter, general 
man~ger ~d secretary-trea5urer; for applicant. 

Theodore R. Gabrielson .. attorney .. for Lee T. Hollopeter, 
an ind1v1duSl, c.nd Mutual Pipeline and Construction 
company; respondents in Order to Show Cause and 
interosted parties. 

John s. Todd .. city attorney .. Carl J. Ellis, director ot 
finance, and "Robert T. Andersen, tor the CitY' of 
Lakewood; ~d Levy, RUsse~l & DeRoy, attorneys .. by 
John" R. Russell, tor Local 148 UAW-AFL-CIO, Douglas; 
protestants. 

Wahlfred Jacobson, city attorney .. by Leslie C. Still, 
deputy city attorney, Henr~ E. Jordan, chief engineer
seeretary, Bureau of Francilisos ~d Public Utilities, 
and Frederick Schafer, water Departm&nt, for the City 
of Long Beach; RaI L. McCol .. representative, for 
Southern California Wa.ter company; E. T. Ibbotson, 
tor Ideal Petroleum Company; and Jack H. Croul in 
propria persona; interested parties. 

Edward F. Walsh, Hector Anninos .. Carol T. Coffel and 
¥heodore Stein-tor the commissIon stitf. . -

OPINION _____ _.IIIIIIII* 

Lakewood Water & Power Company, a corporation, filed the 

above-entitled application on March l6, 19$6, seeking authority to 

increase its rates tor water service in the Cities of Lakewood and 

Long Beach, and in its Downey area in uninoorporated territory of 

Los Angeles County b;r the g%"oss a.:nnue.l a.m.ount o£ approx1x:i.atol:r . 
$2$8,,000. 



Public hearings wero holQ before Commissioner Rex Hardy 

and Examiner Stew:lJ:'t C. Warner on September 26 .. November 28, 29 and 

30, 1956, at Lakewood. At these he~rings app11cant made its affirm

ative shoWing on the application as originally tiled. Certain 

protests wero received and complaints of the inadequacy of water 

service were entered by residents in ~ are~ south of Carson Streot 

in the City of Long Beach. Complainants alleged low water pressure 

oonditiono, especially during hot summer peak periods, and some ~ad 

odor, discoloration, unploasant taste, ~d foreign objects in the 

water. At the conclusion of this series of hearings, a request by 

the Commission staff that the applicant be required to produce the 

booko of Mutunl Pipeline and Construction Comp~y 11 tor inspoct1on 

b1 the staff was submitted for tho CommiSSion's ~ec1s1on. 

By Decision No. 54757 .. dated March 26, 1957, following the 

filing of briefs by tho statf on December 26, 19$6 and br applicant . . 
on December 28, 1956, the mot1on ot the Commission statt was granted. 

lor:-. Hollopeter and applicant were ordered to cause the books of 

account of the construction company and support1ng data relating to 

the transactions between the utility and the construction company to 

be made available within twenty days to the authorized agents and 

representatives of the Commission for the1r exmnination. Said 

deciSion further provided that should said books of Q.ooo....mt :md 

supporting data be not made available l the Commiso1on would give 

consideration to dismissing the instan'c a.pplication or r~mov1ng it 

trom the calendar until the order had boen complied with. 

11 Hereinafter refer~ed to as Mutual, an un1ncorpor~ted enterprise 
. engaged in the business of pipe-line construction which inst~lled 

water ma~s, services and fire hydrants for applicent from somet1me 
in 1950 until JUly 311 1957 .. the total cost to applicant ot which 
was $878,,756.29. 
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On April 15, 1957, applicant moved for the setting of an 

early hearing ~ate ror the completion or hearingo ~n ito app~o~tion~ 

and in said motion intor.med the Commission that Mutual had
l 

in turn
l 

int'ormed the applicant an~ the Cormn..1o$.ion that the Commiss1.on' 3 

authorized ~gents might ~xam1ne its record~ in compliance with 

Dee1sion No. 547$7 supra. On May 28, 19571 tho COmmission issued its 

order upon Lee T. Hollopeter ~d ap~lic~t to show,cause why Decis10n 
, . 

No. 54757, 3upra~ had not been tully complied witho Said Order to 

Show Cause was ,answered by applicant on June 10, 19571 and pub11c 

hearings theroon were held before Commissio~er Hardy and Examinor 

Warner on June 17 and 18, 1957, at Lakewood. On June 26, 19$7, the 

Commiss1on staff f11ed a statement r~lative to the Order to Show 

Cause; on July 19, 1957, app11o~t riled its brier; and on July 23, 

1957, Lee T. Hollopeter and Mutual filed their brief. By Decision 

No. 55525, dated September 3, 1957, the Commiosion issued an 1ntertm 

order d1sm1s~ing the Order to Show Cause and providing that the 

instant application be set down tor additional hearing at as earl1 

a date as feasible tor the purposes ot (a) hearing such evidence as 

Lakewood should present tonding to prove the reasonableness ot all 

ch~geo made by Mutual to npplic~t; ~d (b) hoaring ouch ovidonce 

as' the statt should present having to do with the instant applica

tion; and (c) hearing such other evidence pertinent to the prooeed

ing as might be oftered by other interested parties. 

Further adjourned public hearings on the application were 

he~d before Commisoio~er Hardy and Examiner Warner on October 9 and 

10, 1957, at Lakewood. At such hearings appliCAnt presented through 

foUl'" witnesses it: evidence in :::upport of it::l contcn'l;ion ilS 'to tho 

:-eo..conablcno os of the' charr'es by ~llut'U!ll to a.pplicant tor the poriod 
~? 

1950 to July 31, 19$7. 
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On October 23, 1957, applicant tiled its tirst ~endment 

to the app~ication proposing a further increase in rates which, 

applicant estimated, would produce additionnl gross operating . 
revenues ot approximately $494,000 over the revenues estimated tor 

the year 19$7 adjusted at present rates. 

On December 11, 12 and 13, 1957, turther public hearings 

were held before ExAminer 'Warner at Lakewood at whiCh time the ap

plicant made its ~~irmative shoWing on its first amendment; the 

Comm1s::ion stai"t pre::ented its testimony on the resul.ts ot its 

investigation ot the application as ~ended; cross-examination ot 

applicant's witnesses and those ot the staft was conductedj and the 

application, as wmended, was submitted subject to the filing of 

briets t~rty days atter the receipt ot the transcript ot the pro

ceedings. Briefs have been tiled by tho applicant, by Lee T. 

Hollopeter, an individual, and Hutual., and. b~ the =ta.:f'1'. Tho matter 

is now ready tor decision. The record contains 1197 pages ot testi

mony and 64 exhibits. 

G6nor~l !n1'ormat1on 

Applicant was granted a certificate ot public co~

veniencc an~ necessity and ~uthority to issue securities by 

Decision No. 31132, dated July 27, 1938, in Applicat10n No. 22037. 

Prior to such date, water service had been turnished in the area by 

the City ot Long Beach to the Montana Land Company which tormed and 

owned applicant. Said land company had, l~te in 1934, startod a 

subdivision known as Lakewood V111~ge nt the corner ot what is now 

Lakewood Boulevard and Carson Street. Prior to 1934, the princ1pal 

business of the land companY' was the fa.rm:tng of approxima.tel:r 8,000 

a.cre:! of land purchased bY' William H. Clark, of Butte, Monts.:ns." from. 
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the Bixb~ Investment Compan~ in 1897. On Januar1 271 19$0, Lakewood .. 
?ark, Inc., purchased the ~ssets of the lnnd compan11 including the 

assEts of the applicant. B1 variou: decisions from 1938 to 19S2, 

applicant was granted additional certificates ot public convenience 

SI.d ~ecessity to expand its service area in Lakewood1 and south of 

Car~n Street" and in a separate area 1n the '!.'Lnincorporated commun

itrof Downey" all in Lo~ Angeles County. In 1946, water servioe . 
was being furnished to approximately $,000 conoumors; in 19$0 to 

lO~OO consumers; ~d ~ 1956 to 30,000 eonoumers. As of June 30, 

197, water service was being :t'urnished in the Lakewood ~'Cla" . . . 
/ 

ceprising $1941 acres, to 16,,041 consumers; in the so-called Bixby . . . . 
~~a (south of Carson Street), compris~g 1,141 acres, to 12,713 ---. --.... . 
onsumerc; and in the Downey area, comprising 22$ acres, to 1,aS7 . . 
(nsumers; a total of 30,011 consumers. ~he record shows that the 

~e~ south or Carson Street has been annexed to the City or Long 

each and that on June 14, 1957, the City of Long Beach held an 

,1ection authorizing certain bonds wh1ch inoluded an amount ear

narked tor the possible purchase ot a portion ot applicant's water 

system assets, and that applicant's Lakewood area has been incorpo

rated a~ the City o! Lakewood and that said c1tr held ~ eleotion . 
on November 12, 19$7, authorizing a bond issue for the possible 

acqu1z1tion of ap~11e~tfs Lakewood are~ w~ter system ~s3ets ~d 

possibly including all of a~pl1c~t's assets other than those ~n the 

Cit1 of Long Beaoh but inoluding 1t~ a3~ets in its Downey area. As 
• f '. + 

ot the final day of hearing, viz., Deoember ~3, 19$7, negotiations 

by the Cities of Lakewood and Long Beach with applicant wero pending. 
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Desc~iption of Service Areas ~d 
Water System Facilities 

The population of the City of Lru(owood is about 76,000) 

and applicant estul~tes that it furnishes water service, in its 

three operatin~ areas, to a population of about 100,000. The 

Lakewood-Bix-oy areas are operated as one unit and they compri'se 0. 

denselY1 almost completely built-up residential area with large 

shopp1ng centers and commerc1al o~to.blishmonts but with little~ it 

any, industry. Applic~t furnishes water for tire protection ~d 
~ 

to public authorities. All water service is metered except private 

and public tire protection and some minor misoellaneous other flnt 

rate services. 

The sources of water supply are oix wells in the Bixby 

area, 25 wells in the Lru~ewood area, and two wells 1n the Downey 

~rea. Water is tre~ted with chlorine at tho well site 'or at storage 

reservoirs.' There are five storap,e facilities I locati~ns: one in 

the Downey area, a 26,OOO-~allon tankj the othero in the Lrutewood 

area include ~ underground concrete reservoir ot 2~ million-gallon 

capacity, eight 250,OOO-gallon steel troUtS, and five SOO,OOO-gallon 

steel tanks. The transmission and distribution system consists of 

more than 256 miles of 4-inch to l8-inch pipe of which over 85 per-
. 

cent is cast iron, with tho roma1nder 'being eement-11ned cast iron l 

wolded steel and Cel'ilent asbestos. Chart No .. 3-A. of Exhibit No. $8, 

0. report on the results of o.pplicantfs oper~tions submitted br 

Commission statt accounting and engineerin$ witne~oes, show: appli

cant's service area as of June 30, 19$7, in d1agr~atic form. 
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Financin~ 

As ot July ~l, ~9$7, a~p11c~tts fundod debt ~ounted to 

$2,529,000 or 47 percent; advances for oonstruction were $26,,899; . 
preforred stock was i:;;900,,000 or 17. p~rcent; and eC],u1t:r capital" 

including common stock" 01' ~1"500,,00o,, ca.pit~l surplus 01' ~13,,773, 

eo.rnod surplus ot :;~470,,3011 Dond 'I.lnOl'llortizCld debt expense (t, debit 

~~ount) 01' ~~69J9S1" was $1,914,123" or 36 percent 01' total capital

ization o.mountine to ~;;5,370" 022 as 01' tha.t date 0 

Applicant po,id its tir.st and only dividend on COlillilon stock 

on May 15, 1953" in the form 01' additional sharo~ 01', common stock" 

tor a. toto.1 01' ~~35l,,200. Earnod surplus at the beginnine ot 1953 

was 0402,031.57. A comp~rison 01' such common stock dividend with 

vo.r1ouo to.etor:: shows it to be 26.97 porcent 01' the 'bool" value 01' 

common stock at January 1" 1953, an average of 5.06 percent per year 

on the weighted a.ver~ge par value 01' COliImOn stock outstanding trom . 
the inception of npp1icxnt to December 31" 19$6, and an aver~ge 01' 

4.33 percent on the weighted average book value of common stock 

during the scme period. A COlilpD.r1son ot cor,po~o.te earnings available 

tor dividends tor said period shows them to have been 11.72 percent 

of the weighted average par value ~d 10.02 percont of the weighted 

average book value ot common stook outst~nd1ng~ 

Applioantts balanoe ohect, a~ 01' Jul~ 31, 1957, shows that 

~pplicant has financed its investment in properties largo11 through 

the issue 01' bonds, common and proterredstock, reinvestment of de

preciation resorve accruals, and e~rnings not withdrawn as dividends, 

in tha.t order ot magnitude. Exhibit No. 58, supra" shows that al

though consumers t advances tor construction received by the compan1 

t~ta.led approx1mately 40 percent or its total investment in ut11it1 
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properties" this form of financing N'M: or an interim. or temporary 

nature and has been ~lmost entirely repl~ced by bonds and c~pita1 

stock. 

Said Exhibit No. 58 shows the s.vern.ge effeotive interest 

rate on funded debt to be 3.79 peroent, on preferred stock 5 percent, 

and the average effective interest rate on tund~d debt and preferred 

stock to be 4.11 percent. It shows that app1ic~tfs earnings per 

share of coro.nlon stock were ~~11.,26 in 19,52. but have declined to ~~2.99 

for the twelve months ending July 31, 19,57, ~d that interest cover

age in the year 1956 of 2038 times interest enrned, and ~.n the 12-

month ~eriod ending July 31, 1957, of 2.20 times interest earned, 

was insufficient to permit further borrowing since such coverage 

must ~ount to at least 2.50 times interest earned to meet bond

holders' requirements. Such ~nterest-covernge 1nsuffioienc1 does 

not take into account the generation or tunds from internal sources 

to meet present oapital re~uirements tor plant construction, debt 

~etirement, and refunds on oonsumers' advances. The record shows 

that very little, it ~YI room for expansion of applicant's water 

cystem within its present service boundaries, nnd throughout the 

areas adjacent thereto, exists and that appliexnt has~ therefore, 

within ito present servioe area boundaries renohed an approxtmate 

saturation pOint. The record further shows that on11 a total of 

approximately 500 ultimate possible additionnl water service oon

neotions ma1 be effected, or houses conotructed, inside applicant's 

~ervice area and that most of those would be near the Lakewood golf 

e~urse. Tbe start accounting witness testified that, 1n his opinion, 

the present rate of growth of applicant does not warrant or require 

additional bprrowings s1nc~ internal souroes ot funds gen~rated b1 
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operations appeared to him to be sufficient to meet present capital 

requi.rements. 

Rates 

' .... 

Applicant's present rates became effective September 1, 

1950, pursuant to the authorization contained in Decision No. 4461S 1 

dated August 1, 1950, in Application No. 31129. The following tabu

lation compares the present rates with those proposed in the applica

tion, as amended, and as hereinafter authorized: 

GENERAL METERED SERVICE RATES 

Per Mete~ per Month 
Present Proposed Authorized 

Quantity Rates: 

First 600 eu.i't. or less ..... $1.25 $ $1.55 
Fjrst 500 cu.ft. or less ••••• 1.75 
Next '100 cu.:f't. per 100 cu.ft • .24 
Next 1,400 cu .. :f't. per 100 cu.rt • .17 .24 .22 
Next 8,000 cu.ft. per 100 cu.:f't .. .15 .22 .20 
Next 25,000 cu.ft. per 100 cu.ft. .12 .18 .15 
Over 35,000 cu.ft. per 100 cu.ft. .10 .15 .13 

At the present rates the bimonthly charge for an average 

monthly consumption of 1,600 cubic feet is $5.90. Under the proposed 

rates such charge would be $e. 78, an increase of ~~2 .SS covering each 

2-month period, or 4S.S per cent, and, at the hereinafter authorized 

rates, such charge would be $7.50, an increase of $1.60, or 27 per 

cent. 

Earnings 

Applicant's assistant general manager submitted as 

Exhibit D, of the first amendment to the application, a summa%7 of 

earnings as recorded for the year 1956, as adjusted on present rates 

for the year 1957 and as estimated for the year 1957, using requested 

rates. Commission staff engineering witnesses submitted in Exhibit 

No. 58, supra, a summary of applicant'~ earnings for the years 1956 
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recorded and adjusted, and 1957 estima'ced at present rates, and for 

the years 1956 adjusted and 1957 estimated at proposed rates. The 

following tabulation summarizes and compares the earnings data con

tained in Exhibits D and No. 5$: 

SUMMARY OF EARNINGS 

. Year 1956 : Year 12~2 E~timAted . 
: Reoord.ed. · Present Rate~ · ProES!sed R...'\tos · · Per Co. · Per Co. . Per F.U.C.: Per Co. : Par. P.U.C.: · . 

: Item Ex. D Ex. D : E2S. 2S · ~2S1 12 . E~. sa . · . . 
Oper. Rove:nue $1,O7~,977 $1,,07~,,8S8 $1,081,,650 $1"567,,S~3 $1,,609,,~OO 

Oper. Exponso 518,,196 608,,196 491,,860 600,,196 491,,860 

Dopraciation J..32,,116 142,,1l6 133,,652 142"ll6 133,,652 

Tsxee 22~226Z lS~I°:Z2 2~610~O 44318S~ 22~1160 

Subtotal $ 874,,279 $ 9~,3Sl" $ 871,,5S2 $1,,194,,196 $l,l48,,672 

Net OPOX'. Rovenuo 199,,69$ ~9,,474 210,,098 ;'1'3,,6')7 460,628 

Rate B:leo $5,,4l4,,9oo $5,,4l4,,9oo $5"l44,,100 $5,,4l4,900 $5 "144,, 100 

Rate of Return 3.69% 2.58% 4.08% 6.90% 8.95% 

The d1~rerenees in estimnted operat~g revenues ~or the 

year 19$7 at present ~d proposed r~tes between those submitted b~ 

applicant and the statt are attributable primarily to the tact. that 

ap~licant estimated a decline 1n average normal consm~ption due to 

climatic conditions and to curtailment or use or wat~r at higher 

rates. The statt est~ted a slight over-all increaoe in average 

normal operating revenues after considering the effects of temper

ature, precipitation, gnd the addition or approXimately 120 . . 
consumer:! in 1957. The staff also considered th~ effect of·· 

increased revenues accruing to applicant as the result of 

a meter maintenance and rehabilitation progr~.which bas been 

initiated by app11cant. 
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Applioant's estimates or operating expenses are set forth 

by aocounts in its Exhibit No. 60. Such estimates, the reoord 

shows, were based pr~arily on recorded book figures for the first 

nine months ot 1957, together with judgment estimates ot the wnounts 

additive thereto tor the remaiDing three mont~. The rec¢~d dis

closes no attempts by app11c~t to remove trom 1t~ 1957 recordod 

figures ~bnormal or nonrecurring it oms of expense which appear. 

The record shows that app11cant gr~ted 1ts omployees a 

wage increase or 6 percent etfeotive in July, 19$7. The record also 

shows that applic~t's power bill from Soutbern California Edison 

Comp~y was increased approximately 12 percent by a rate increase 

granted to Scuth~rn California Edison Com1?any by Decision No. 55703, 

dated October 1$, 1957, in Application No. 38382. Said deoision 

became effective November 9, 1957. The record also shows that ap

plic~t planned to lower ~d rehabilitate tive of its wells during 

1957, and three add1t1onal wells during 1958. 

The statt estimate of operating expenso3 is based on 

~lyses ot the tr~nds of charges to individual accounts atter 

considering the etfect ot the above-noted addit10nal expenses tor 

pay roll increases, power costs, both on ~ ~ual bas1s, and well 

maintenance ~d rehabilitat1on, and after eliminating abnormal ~d 

nonrecurring i tams of expense. 

~ho record shows that, e~ect1ve in the year 1955, appli

cant's president and both vice preSidents were placed on its pay . 
roll at $20,000 ~ach per year payable ~ually, tor a total ot 

$60,000 per year. Prior to this act1on, these ott1eers 1 ~ho to

gether with the general m~ager comprised applicant's Board of 

Directors, received no direct salary trom applicant. The record 
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~"I;' ,.':- ""'~'J.", ""'J.'r 

s~s>that',1::he president and two vice presidents~ as of February 15, 
'. • /,11 , ,f,,"f' ... " 

•.. r.,;. ~ ' . 

19S7~ owned 14,000 of the 15,000 outstanding shares of common stOCk, 

and 7,000 of the 9,000 outstand~ shar~s of preferred stock, and 

that such ownerShip constituted 87.5 percent of the total shares of 

common and preferred stock outstanding. The staff esttmated an 

amount of $60,000 for the year 1957 in Account No o 791, Administra-

tive and General Salaries for salaries of officers, directors' fees, 

and the portlocs of the salaries of other administrative personnel 

chargeable to this account. 

In his esttmate for the average normal year 1957 of 

charges to Account No. 797, Regulatory Commission Expenses, a staff 

engineer averaged, over five years, the estimated cost of the instant 

rate proc~eding in the total sum of $40,000. The record shows that 

applicant's recorded book figures for the year 1956, and for the 

first nine months of 1957, included the cost of proceedings relating 

eo applicant's application for a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity to -extend its water system into an area of Orange 

County, and the costs of carrying proceedings to the Supreme Court 

of the Stato of California seeking review of decisions of the Commis-

sion relating to such application. 

In his estimate of charges to Account No., 798, Outside 

Services Employed, for the average normal year 1957, and for the 

future, a staff engineer made no provision, for rate-making purposes, 

for the continued services of an outside legal consultant who had 

been employed by applicant during 1956 to conduct a secret investi

gation into the loyalty of appli'cant I s employees, and for other 
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• 

purposes , but tor which no charges had been recorded for the year 

1957. The reoord does not disclose an1 probability, nor the extent, 

or any continuation of charges tor such purposes. 

The record shows that tho recorded charges to 1956 ~d 

the ¢ot1mated charges for 19$7 to Account No. 799, M13collaneous . 
General Expenses, were adjusted tor rate-making purposes by a statt 

engineer to reflect the partial inclusion or exclusion of dues ~d 

donations. 

Applic~t est~ated depreciatlon expense and computed its 

depreciation reserve deduction tor rate base purposes according to 

the straight-line total lite unit metho~, where~s a staft engineer 

computed such i toms aooording to the straight-line rem.o.1n1ng lite 

method. 

The record shows that applioant has not utilizedaccel

erated depreciation in oomputing income taxes a.nd that no ~.nstruc

tiona had been issued by the management as of Deoember 13, 1957, to 

1ts assistant general manager to util1ze suoh aooelerated depreci

at10n tor c~mputing app11c~t'3 1957 income tax. The reoord Shows 

that the statf oomputed income tax expense on an as-paid basis. 

Should applicant elect to claim accelerated depreciat10n in ita tax 

returns horoafter, it shall immodiately report such election to the 

COmmiss1on, in which event the Commission will promptly move to 

adjust the rates herein authorized in such manner as it may rind to . 
be appropriate. 

E~cept for the item of $190,000, her0inafter discussed, 

and for some relatively minor items, the estimates of applicant'S 

utility plant, for rate base purposes, as submitted by applicant, 

are similar to those submitted by the staff. 
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In computing applicant's rate base, a $taff engineer made 

an adjustment to utility plant eapit~l of $190,000 for the year 1957, 

estimated, to eliminate'from such plant that profit of Mutual which 

he computed w~s in excess of 15 percent of th~ estimated cost to 

Mutual of such plant after taxes, insurance and tool expense. Such 

elimination, for r~te-making purposes, of Mutual's estimated excess 

profit on jobs performed by it for applicant totaling nearly 

$879,000 for the period from November 1, 1950 to July 31, 1957, was 

calculated on professional engineering assumptions by the staff 

witness. Said assumptions were b~sed upon the facts that the 

California State contractor's license under which Mutual did business 

was issued on ~1ay 14, 1951 to the wife of applicant T s then general 

manager who, on January 10, 1952, also became applicant's secretary

treasurer and a director; that said general manager and members, of 

his immediate f~ly h~d owned fifty percent or more interest in 

Mutual sinCe 1950 and at the time of the hearings controlled one 

hundred percont; th~t Mutual'o buoiness o££~ee £ormerly occupied 

space controlled by applicant's general manager at the same ,address 

where he maintained his own personal office and at the time of tho 

hearings was located at his home address; that a review of applicant's 

contract file revealed inst~nces where said then ecner~l man~ger and 

later also secretary-treasurer ~,nd dirccter rep'res~Qnted applicant in 

contract negotiations with Mutual; and that Mutual ~ in billing 

applicant for cost plus jobs, added to labor oosts l2! percent 

of the labor charge for taxes and insurance, 10 cents per hour for 

payments to union welfare funds, 6 percent of the labor charge for 

srn~ll tool expense, 15 p~rccnt of the total of these charges and the 

labor charge for overhead and profit and retail charges for equipment 
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based on hourly rates. The r~cord shows thnt the statf engineering 

witness T s co.lculat1ons were be,sed on his opinion tha.t the reasonable

ness of the ohc.rges by ~1utuo.1 to applioant for construotion work 

~ertormed by Mutual tor applicant should tru!6 the same tests as would 

be applied to applioant if it had done the worl( itoel1'. 

The record shows that applioant enga.ged Mutual to perform 

its water system installation construction jobs in 19$0 tor the 

p~pose of ~void1ng unionization or applicant's employees, and that 

bids were invited from prospeotive oontraotors in the arec. tor the 

water system installation for two tracts in 19$0 but that, not until 

19$6 .. were o.dcl1t1onal bids sought from or let to other co;.tractors. 

The rocord shows that prior to his also becoming an ofricer and 

direotor of applioant .. applicant's general manager initia.led, as 

approved tor p~y.ment, invoioes submitted by Mutua.l to Lru(ewood and 

that~ subso~uent to J~U~~1 10, 1952, ho ~pproved c~gos in unit 

costs to be paid by app11cant to Mutual. 

A consulting engineering witnoos for applicant ~ubm1ttod~ 

as Exhibit No. 57 .. a report on the re~sonableness of charges b1 

Mutual to applicant. The basis of th!o exhibit was an extrapol~tion 

ot: construction unit cost bids" fromi November 1950 to and including 

19$6, submitted to applicant br Mutual, Pacific Pipeline Conotruot1on 

CompO-ny" !,iaoco Corporation" end Cannell & Losh Eng1neo:ro:1ng Contrae

tors tor the construction of a domestic water system in Tracts 

Noo. 16217 and 162l8. Said exhibit was also bao~d on this witness f s 

calculations ot unit oost tor the poriod ot Noven~er 1, 19$6 through . . . 
.1u1y- 31" 1.9,S'7, ba.sed on 'bids received by applicant from !-Iutuo.l~ 

Po.oitic Pipoline construction Company .. and. ~1a.cco Corporation. Cost 
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plus construction costs were based on a rate schedule dated April 1, 

1957, of Hood Construction Company and were compared with the 

charges by Mutual to applicant., Based on such calculations which, 

it is again noted, included the invitation by applicant for bids on 

only two tracts in 1950 and the fact that applicant invited no 

further bids until 1956, this witness testified that it waS his 

opinion based on these comparisons only that in all instances the 

---------------------charges by Mutual to applicant were lower than those charges which 

would have been made by other bidding contractors, and that Mutual's 

char~es were reasonable. 

Another witness for applic~nt oontended that, in the long 

run, app11c~tts policy ~nd ,raotice of lett1ns out contr~cts to an 

outside construction eompnny wac more eoonom1e~1 than ~ policy ~d 

practice would h~ve been had app11c~t employed 1ts own construction 

crews and had purchAsed, operated ~d maint~ined 1ts own oonstruction 

equipment. 

The record shows that~ between November 1, 1950 and 

July 31, 19$7, npp11c~t contracted w1th ~~tunl tor between 7S nnd 

100 water system installation jobs in subdiv1sions developed w1thin 

applic~nt's serv1ce are~~ The areas in l~h1ch ouch subdivisions were 

loc~ted either have ~~n incorporated as the City Qt Lakewood or have 

been annexed to the City of Long Be~ch, or comprise applic~tls 

Downey area. 

The record ~urther ~hows th~t construction un1t costs to 

applicant were inereased by Mutual on November 7, 19501 January 11 

March 1, and October 11 19$1, and ~Zay 1 and July 23 1 1952, and thatl 

as noted hereinbetore, all or such unit costs were approved tor pay

mont by ~pplicantts general mAnager who also ,became its secrotary

treasurer and a d1rector on J~uary' lO, 19$2. 

-16-



Applicant included in its estimated rate base for 19,7, ro~ 
.. '~:/', 

ru:lount of :,:;100,000 tor l11aterio.1s and supplies. The otaff included 

an amount of ;;:8'8,000 ~"'hich represented a weighted o.vero.ge balance of 

materia.ls and"'JiiuPPlies for the year 19,7 o.fter excluding retail sales 
""', 

3tOC~'O • 
• I 

,If' 
~ A,' , Applicant included 1n ito estimated rate base for the year 

'VI .1 
1'957, an amo&t of ~~150, 000 for work1ng ca.oh co-pi ta.l a.nd the stat! 

'. ". ~ ) j;'\ ... , r. . . . 

'''?1ne'luded~n:\~o:m6unt ot ~~43,400 therefor. The staff considered the 
, 1,-;" _-yo. I', 

',I,J,c,'j ,',. . 
tact that, ~eng other thinr,o, a.pp11cant accrued 1ncome tax on its 

books substantially in advance of po.yrtlent thoreof. The record shows 

in ap;pl1co.ntT s bo.lo.nce sheet .. dated JulY' 1, 1957, Exhibit A, that 

currellt assets were ~~137,2l6.07, current liabilit1es amounted to 

$124, ~'22o", and that current o.:::set:l exceeded current 11o.b111 ties by 

$12,293.02 on thnt do.te~ 

The record showo a downward trend in rate of return between 

the year 1956 o.djusted ~d 19,7 estimated of .2 percent caused by the 

fa.ct that total operating expenses per average customer 1ncreasod at 

a greater rate th~ total ~perat1ng revenues per average customer, 

result1ng in 0. decreas1ng net revenue per average customer. When 

ouch decre~sing net rovenue per aver~ge customer was related to an 

increa9ing rate base per oustomer, a declining rate of return ro

:ulted. 

Fineinss and Conclusions 

The record herein has been c~reful11 examined and reviewed~ 

The briefs of counsel have beon considored. Based on the record 

before uS 1 1t is ev1dent and we aro of tho opinion, and 1t is found 

as a fact ~d concluded a~ follows: 

-17 .. 
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l.(a) That the level of applic~tts present rates is notice~bly 

lo~rer than the level of other lo.rge public utility- water cO:Olpo.ny

rates in California, the to.ri:!'fs of 'IThich companies are Qn file with 

the Comm1ssion. 

(b) That the eotulatod rates of return tor the year 1957 at 

preoent rates, of 2.58 percent calculated b1 applicant, .md of 4008 

percent calcul~tcd by the staft, each as hereinbetore set forth, are 

~eascnably low, and that applicant is in need ot and entitled to 

fin~~cial reliet. 

(c) That the rate ot return calculated by the statf tor the 

o.voro.~e normal 1e~r 1957 estimated at che rntes r.roposod in tho appli

cation, 0.0 runended, would. b€:~ exc es.')i ve I)nd unrctlson~bl(~; th::\.t th·· l'J,ppli-

cation as amended should bo granted in part ~d denied in part;. ~d 

that applicant should be authorized to tile now schedules 01' rates 

at U higher lovel than ito preoent rates but at a lower level than 

its proposed rates 4 

2.. That applicant'o estimatos of earnings tor the 1ear 19$7, 

at both present and proposed rates as hereinbefore s~t forth, were 

supported by vague teot~nony thnt waz neither precioe~ re~listic nor 

complete. 

The test:l.tnony as to certain clail'lled opero.ting expenses was' 

V~~O boc~use ~ppl1cantl$ wltnesseo we~e neither ablo to disclose the 

exact nature of applicant's officers' duties ~nd rosponsibilities 

nor even to estimate, for the record, the amount of time that such 

officers devotod to applicant's affcirs; it was vague, also, bocauoe 

the exact nature ~d ultimate cost of special counsel services we~e 

not disclosed by the testimo~, nor were tho det~iled eloments ot 

the estim~ted cost ot this rate proceeding and proceedings before the 

-18-
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Commission relating to its Orange County application fully divulged 

for the record. 

Applicant's books, 8S to Account No. 797, Regulatory 

Commission Expenses, show a recorded total of $24,642.94 for the year 

1956. Applicant's assistant general manager testified that "We have 

est~ated that the proceeding for this rate increase will run in the 

neighborhood of around $65,000" including the aforesaid sum of 
2/ 

$24,642.94.-

In the face of such inadequate evidence, the uncertainties 

of the propriety of ,the expense cla~ed by applicant in connection 

with th~s proceeding are magnified by the statement of applicant's 
3/ 

counsel that applicant had "been fighting allover the State."-

The plain implication of s'Jch statement is that applic:ant had been 

using extra-judicial methods in order to sustain its position. The 

exclusive forum for a proceeding of this character is this 

Commis,sion, and if extra-judicial methods have been indulged in by 

appli,cant, then expenses incidental thereto are obviously improper 

and ~annot be allowed. 

The basic test~ony and evidence submitted by applicant 

was not precise becau'se it was based on management-judgment figures 

unsupported in many instances by statistical analysis. 

The testLnony and evidence submiteed by applicant was not 

realistic because, particularly in revenue est~ates, such e8t~ates 

were contrary to the annual trends of water use experienced not only 

~/ Pages 847 and 848, Volume IX, Reporter's Transcript. 

1/ Statement of Mr. Fleming, one of applicant's counsel, made in 
open hearing on Decenber 12, 1957. Page 972, Volume X, Reporter's 
Transcript. 
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by applicant out by the domestic water serVice industry i.n southern 

C~lifornia as a whole. Such testimony and evidence was incomplete 

becrtllsc Ey,bibit No. 61, which was submitted by applicant purporting 

to represent its final basis for its application, was never brought 

down to an estimated rate of return at either present or proposed 

r~t~s for the average year 1957 but showed only a depreciated rate 

base as of October 1, 1957, unrelated to applic~tts previous testi

mony and evidence. 

3. That the st~ff estimates of operating revenue, operating 

expenses, depreCiation, taxes, utility plant, materials and supplies, 

consumers T advances for construction, donations in aid of construc

tion, and working cash capital for ~he average normal year 1957, at 

both present and proposed rates, as hereinbefore set forth, arc 

reason.1.ble. Particularly in view of the defiCiencies in applicantTs 

shOwing, the staff's estimates should be, and nrc, adopted for this 
, .. 

proceeding. 

4.(a) That there was at least a potentiol conflict of interest 

commencing on November 1, 1950 3.nd extcndingt.o ,July 31) 1957 between 

npplic,~nt' c general manager who also became its secreto.ry-trcasurer 
" '.:';' I,.' 

<lnd a director on January 10, 1952, and J.PP,lieant herein.. It is not 
-

clear from the record whether or not such potential conflict of 

interest w~s fully disclosed by said general manager to the J.pplicant .. 

'~20-
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4. (b) That there is no proof in the record herein, however, 

that any part of 'any profit which Mutual may have made through its 

dealings with applicant accrued to the benefit of applicant, either 

directly or indirectly, or to its stockholders or was unreasonably 

included by applicant in its rate base. By Decision No. 55525, 

supra, in which, as hereinbefore noted, the Commission dismisced 

it-s Order to Show Cause, applicant was provided the opportunity 

through further heartngs to prove its rate base with other evidence 

than that contained in Mutual's books. Such evidence was presented. 

This Commission: has no fixed rule requiring a utility to construct 

its plant for ies own account and prohibiting it from having such 

plant constructed by indep'endent contrsctors who make a fair profit 

on Queh contraces. 

(c) That despite the potential conflict of interest, hereinbe-

fore found to be a fact, there is no evidence in this record to 

sustain a finding that applicant or any contractor other than Mutual, 

could or would have constructed that part of applicant's system 

provided by Mutual for $190,000, or' any amount, less than applicant 

paid Mutual for this construction. 

(d) That the preponderance of the evidence in the record 

indicates that, regardless of the profit which. Mutual may have made, 

the amounts paid by applicant to Mutual for const~~ction and 

installation of water systems for applicant by Mutual, amounting to 

$878,756.29 between November 1, 1950 and July 31~ 1957 were not 

excessive and'were not unreasonable for rate-making purposes. 
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(e) That the recommendation of the Commission staff to eliminate 
. '-\ I.' 

the so-called excess profits of Mutual in the amount of $190,000 
,-

from applicant's rate base for 1957 is not adopted for this proccGd-
. -

ing for reasons above set forth. ' .. 

(f) That, except for the afore-mentioned excess profits elim-
''',) . " . 

ination~ the estimated rate base for 1957 submitt0d by the stat!' is 

adopted as rc~sonable for this proceeding. 

5. (a) That ,s.pplic ant's ac count ing, i'inanc ing, managem ent, and 

operating practices have been excellent, except for the potential con

flict of interest heretofore found as a fact to have existed. 

(b) That applicant's practice of having let contracts for the 

construction of a major portion of its utility plant, With little or 

no competitive bidding, to an enterprise formed by the wife of appli

cant's then general manager and later also secretary-tre~ourer 

and a director, was unbusinesslike and subject to severe 

critiCism. Such practice opened the door to the potenti~l conflict 

of interest hereinbefore referred to which, in turn, created a highly 

controversial situation which necessitated a lengthy and difficult 

investigation by the Commission staff and protracted hearings on the 

application, all adverse to applicuntts interest and to the 

interest of the public. It was adverse to applicant's interest b~

cause of the financial costs incurred by it in attempting to clarify, 

.. 22-
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explain, and sustain its position, and beca.use of the effec't, on 

public opinion. It was adverse to the public interest because of 

the cost to taxpayers of the exhaustive investigations and unusually 

extensive hearings that it necessitated. 

6. That, after careful analYSis of applicant's financial 

condition and requirements, the Commission is convinced, and so 

finds, that applicant should be authori~ ed to file new sch(:Jdules Cif 

rates which will produce estimated gross annual revenues of approxi

mately $1,372,6;0, an increase of approximately $291,000 over such 

gross annual rcvonucs for the year 1957 estimated at present rates, 

or an increase of 26.9 percent. When operating expenses, including 

depreCiation and taxes, including estimated state and federal income 

taxes which reflect the estimates of revenue at the rates authorized 

herein~fter, totaling $1,02S,450 have been deducted from sllch gross 

revenues, net revenue of $344,200 for the year 1957 estimated will 

result. When such n<;:t revenue is relat ~d to .1 rate base of 

$5,))4,000, and an attrition in rate ot return factor of .Z percent 

has been applied, a rate of return of 6.25 percent will result. 

Such rate of return ~nd its components ~re hereby found to be just 

~nd reasonable. 

The Commission finds as a fact that the incres.'Jes in rates 

and charges authorized herein are justified, ~nd th~t present rates 

insofar as they differ from those herein prescribed ~re for the 

fu~urc unjus~ ~nd unre~sonab10. 

The action which we have herein taken respecting the trans-

actions between Mutual and applicant is based upon the special facts 

and circumstances of this case and is not to be considered or 

treated as a precedent. 
· .. 23-
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App11c~t should investigate and u~e its best efforts to 

corroct the service oomplainto entered at the he~rins on November 29, 

19,6, and the order hereinafter will roquire applio~t to do 00, and 

will provide that applicant shall report, within thirty d~ys aftor 

the effective date of this order, in writing to the Commission .. the 

steps it ha3 tal(en and proposes to ta!:e to ell.minste such \.:.nsatis-

factory conditions. 

o R D E R 
...... -----

Application as above entitled .. as o.l:I~ended, h.."\ving 'been. 

filed, public heo.rinr;s hAving been held, tho matter ho.ving 'boen sub

mitted subject to the tiling of briefs which have been roceived, and 

now ooing ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED a.s follow:: 

1. That tru(owood Water & Powor Company, 0. corporation, be and 

1t 1s authorized to tile in quaeruplicate with this Commission a£tor 

the ettee-tive date of thio order, in oontorrfLity with tho Commission's 

Geno.ro.J. Order No. 96, the sohodules of rates sl"lO\ffi in Appendix A 

attached hereto, a.nd on not les~ tl~ five da.y-sr notice to the 

Commission and to tho public to mru{o oueh rateo e£toetive for 

service rendered on and aftor :May 1, 1958. 

2. That ~pplic~t shall promptly invoctigoto and uso its 

'best efforts to corroct the service compl~1ntD mAde against it ~t 

the he~r1ng of ~overober 29, 1956, and shall, witr.in thirt1 da1s after 

the effective date hereof .. report in writin~ to tho Commission the 

step~ it has taken and proposes to tnke to eliminate such service 

complaint D. 
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3. Th~t it applicant elects to ~eeelerate its depreciation 

for tederal 1ncome tax purposes tor the year 19$71 or tor any year 

subsequent thereto l appl1c~t ~h~ll notity the Co~wiosionl in 

writing, within three days after such election has been made and 

the COmmission mQy is~ue its appropriate £urther ordor with re=pect 

to the authorization herein. 

4.(n) That the applicant shall review annuall~ the nccruals to 

depreciation reserve which shall be deternlined for eo.ch prima.ry- pla.nt 

account b:r dividing tho or1ginal cost of pla.nt less estililated future 

net salvage lez~ deprecia.tion reserve b~ the estimated romaining life 

of the surviving pla.nt of the account; and the results of ~he reviews 

sh~ll be submitted annually to the Commission. 

(b) That in detormining remaining lito depreciation accruals 

applicant shall emplo1 the group method in oonsidering retirements 

~d net sa.lvage. 

5. That in all other respects the application, as Sl'I?ended, . 
be and it 1::: d.enied. 

The effective da.te or this order shall be twenty days 
ai'ter the date hereof'. 

Da.te d a.t San FrnncU!eo 
I Co.11torn1tl, 

4::.stf thi~ da.y or MARCH I 1958. 

Pre3ident 

CommiSSioners 
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APPJ.!CABILITY 

APPEND:lX A 
Page 1 of 4 

Schedule No.1 

GENERAL METERED SERVICE 

Applicable to all metered water service. 

TER.~ITORY 

Portions of the cities of Long Eetlch, Lakewood and Downey, and. vic1""J.1ty, 
Los Angele~ County. 

Quant.ity Rates: 

First . 600 eu.f't. or less ••••••••••••• ~.""' •• , 
Next l,400 eu.ft., per 100 cu.ft ••••••••••••••• 
Next 3,000 eu.ft., per 100 cu.ft ............... . 
Next 25,000 cu.tt., per 100 cu.tt ••••••••••••••• 
Over '5,000 cu.tt., per 100 cu.ft ••••••••••••••• 

Minim1.Ull Chnrge: 

For 5/S x J/4-1nch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-inch meter •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• 
For l-inch meter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 1-1/2-inch moter ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 2-tneh meter •.•••••••••..•.••.••••••• 
For ~1neh meter ••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
For 4-1och meter •.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 6-inch meter •.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 8-1noh meter •.•••••••.••••••••••••••• 

Tho Min.1.mum Charge will ent1 tle the C'U:ltomer 
to the quantity of wnter which that minimcm 
eharge Y1ll purchase at tho Quantity Rate3. 

Per Meter 
't)~r Mouth 

$l.55 
..22 
...20 
.l5 
.1;3 

$ 1.55 
2.25 
3.00 
5.50 
8.50 

17.00 
25.00 
45.00 
70.00 
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~ICAJ3ILITY 

APPENDIX A 
Page 2 of 4 

Schec1ule NO.4 

PRrJ'ATE ~ ..... PR ..... O .... TE""'C .... T .... IO ..... N SERVICE 

A?p~icablo to all wate~ service furnished for priv~te fire protection 
purposes. 

TERRITORY 

Portion~ of: the ei ties of: Long Beach, Lakewood and Downey, and v1cW ty, 
Los Angeles County. 

For e~ch inch of diameter of: fire protect1on 
serv:Lce ••••••• ,. ......... " ................................ . 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

Per Connection 
'Q',* MQpth 

$1.50 

1. The minimum di~eter for fire protection service will be 4 inches, 
and the maxim,'um dismeter W'ill be the diametor of: the main to wh1ch the 
service is connected. 

2. For water do1ivered for other than fire protection purposes, ehergos 
-..r.1.11 'be made at the quantity ratec u..'"lclor Schedule No.1, General Metered 
Service. 

3. Conneotions for priv~te fire protection systems shall be equipped 
with ~tanclard detector type meter~ approved by the Board of Fire Underwriters, 
or other similar device~ acceptable to the utility. Tbe co~t of the meter 
and appurtenant structures shall be paid 'Wi tbout ref\1nd by the a.pplicant. 

4. If a. diotr1'but1on main or acleq'US.te Bize to oerve a private f1re ~orv
ice, in addition to all other normal service, does not ex1at in the street or 
alley adjaoent to "the p~mi:3es to be served hereundor, then a. service ma.1ti. ~m. 
the nearest oxisting main or adequate capac1ty will be installed by the ut1l1tr 
at the cost of the applicant. The ~ounts p~d by the applicant here~der to 
o!tabl1sh private fire proteotion service shall not be subject to refund. 

5. The util1t~ 'W1l.l. ~'lJ.ppJ.y ollJ.y =such water at such preSDUl:'e a:I ~ be 
ava1l.a.ble trom time to timo tJ.S a result of 1 tIS normol operations of the 
system.. 

6. Servioo under this schedule will be furnished only tor :f"1ro pro~ec
t10n systems which are completely isolated from other water p1pe= and servicos 
of the c'UStomer. 
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APPr"ICAB:q..I'I"I 

APPENDDC A. 
Page 3 ot 4 

SObedule No. 5 

.::..;PUBL:.:=.:I:;,;:;.'C ~ HYDRANT SERVICE 

Applicable to all f~e bydr~t servico furnished to municipalitios duly 
organized or incorporated tire districts or other political subdivisions or 
tne State. 

TERRITORY 

Portions ot the oitteD of Long Beach, Lakewood Ol'ld Dowey, and vicinity, 
Los Angeles County. 

Per MOnth 

For ea.ch bydran.t ••••••••••••••••• ,.1 ..................... . 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

l. For water delivered tor other than tire protection purposeo, charges 
~ be made at the quantity rate~ under Scbedule No.1, General Metered 
Service. 

2. Roloco.t1on or eny hydrant shall be at the expense or the part,. 
reques";ing relocation. 

3. The utility will supply only such vater a.t such pressure as may be 
avollsble trom time to time as the result or its normal operation ot the 
system. 

4. The cost of 1nst¥J.s.tion and maintenance of hydrants w1ll be borne 
by the utility. 
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APPEND DC A. 
Page 4 of 4 

Schedw.e No. 9-C 

CON§TRUCTION Mm OTHER IEMPORAR...l EY! RATE SERVICE 

APPLICABILITY' 

Applicable to all water service rendered for the construction of 
residenoes and for settling of baokr1ll in trenehes. 

TERRITORY 

Portion.s 01: the cities of Long Bea.oh." Lakewood and Downey, and vicinity I 
Los Angeles Countr. 

1. For settling of baokfill in trenches" f'or 
each cubic foot or trench or traction thereof ••••••• $0.0016 

2. For wnter ~ed incidental to the eon~truotion 
of new residences" per residenoe constructed •••••••• 7.50 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

l. The rnte of $7.50 per resiacnoe is limited to a nine-month period 
after wnter service is eommeuced. Service thereafter will be furnished onl1 
on the basis of Scheclw.e No.1, Genersl Metered Service. 

2. Water furnished under the construction rate of' $7.50 shall not be 
used for settling backfill in trenches. 


